UWCHLAN ToWNsHIP

VETERANS MEMORIAL

The Uwchlan Township Board of Supervisors
proudly announces its latest addition to Baird
Park and the township campus. The Veterans
Memorial is a new stop on the Uwchlan trail
system. This location is alongside the Uwch Ian
trail and was used by Washington’s troops after
the Battle of the Clouds. This memorial is
intended to be a place of remembrance,
reflection, and celebration of all veterans.

Corporate sponsors such as EP Henry donated
all the payers, The Hankin Group donated design
and project management, EB Walsh donated all
the engineering, and Studio ETC donated the
brochures to get the project underway. Future
plans include a statue of the Revolutionary War
Minute Man soldier as funds are raised. Patriotic
celebrations will be scheduled throughout the
year.

This remarkable effort was championed hy a
group of Uwchlan Township veterans who
volunteered their time and talents to create this
memorial for all veterans and their families.
Veterans can be recognized, remembered, and
celebrated by purchasing a paver engraved with
their name, branch of service, rank, dates, etc.
Each engraved paver of remembrance will cost
$50 with a portion of the cost set aside for
maintenance of the memorial.

Formal dedication of the memorial will take place
in the spring of 2017.

The umbrella shape of the lighted stone wall with
its five pillars seeks to embrace the field of payers
showcasing the names of veterans. The five
stone pillars are each adorned with bronze
medallions representing a branch of the US
Armed Forces. At night, both the US and POW
flags, as well as the memorial, will be lit.

Please stop and view the memorial.
To order a paver, please call Uwchlan Township
at 610-363-9450 or visit www.uwchlan.com.
Please have checks payable to:
Uwchlan Township Veterans Memorial
Installation of payers will be on a quarterly
basis. Doners will receive confirmation once
payers are set in place.

*Not actual size. Correct dimensions are 7.75 x 3.75

ORDERING IN FORMATION

PLease return completed form with cash or check made payabLe to Uwchtan Township Veterans
MemoriaL. PLease compLete form cLearLy and LegibLy there are 14 characters! spaces per tine as
shown beLow. Any questions, please contact the Township office at 610-363-9450.
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